PIELOTAX - natural peptide bioregulator for kidneys

- Peptides
- Citomaxes
- Pielotax
- Peptide bioregulator complex that is used to protect, regulate and restore the functions of the kidney

Vendor code: 60211

BUY PIELOTAX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Pielotax is a natural peptide complex extracted from the kidneys (renal parenchyma) of young animals (calves no older than 12 months of age). Such peptides have beneficial effects on kidney cells by regulating their metabolism and functions and by restoring the urinary system.  

Pielotax is recommended to prevent and treat different diseases associated with kidney disorders. Unfortunately there are a variety of them and they may affect elderly as well as young people. This product is able to considerably increase the efficiency of conventional treatment in young people. To prevent pathological states one month course (60 capsules) is recommended twice a year.  

As for seniors, more serious and hard to cure disorders are common. In fact there have not been developed any effective medications yet. That is why it is advised for people over 45 to start taking Pielotax as a preventive measure. The course has to be longer than other peptide treatments (45-60 days) and be repeated 2-4 times a year in order to substantially improve the urinary system.  

Purpose:  
- Normalization of urinary system  
- Chronic pyelonephritis  

---
- Interstitial nephritis, glomerulonephritis
- Tubulopathy of various origins
- Anomalies of the urinary tract
- Urolithiasis (kidney stones)
- Renal failure

### Ingredients

- microcrystalline cellulose (E460), beetroot sugar, lactose, starch, peptide complex A-9 (peptides kidney), Tween-80.

Daily dose contains: (2 capsules), 20 mg peptide complex A-9 (peptides from kidneys).

### Directions

Adults: from 1 to 2 capsules, once or twice a day during food intake. Duration - 1 month.

### Form release:

- 60 capsules of 0.2 g

### Production

- Scientific and Production Center of Revitalization and Health
- St. Petersburg University of Bioregulation and Gerontology